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Directions to Away Games
Lewiston Middle School: From route 196 take a right onto East Ave. Take a left at 2nd light
onto Webster St. Take a right at 2nd light onto Central Ave. School is at 75 Central Ave. Field
Hockey plays between the Middle School and the Armory. Soccer plays at the middle school
.Baseball and Softball play at Bates College.
Bath Middle School: From route 1 North take Congress Ave. exit. Take a right off exit and then
the next right. Travel down Congress Ave. about 1 mile to McMann Field Complex on left where
Field Hockey plays. For Soccer, continue up the hill and the field will be on the left. For
Basketball at the four way stop take a left and then a quick left at the fork in the road. The school
will be 1/4 mile on the left. Baseball/Softball:From Route 1 North, take the Congress Ave. exit.
Take a right off exit and the first right at the rotary onto Congress Ave. After approximately 1.1
miles you will come to a four corner stop. Turn left going straight past Dominos and after
approximately .3 miles you will go over a railroad bridge. After the bridge turn right onto
Crawford Drive. Drive all the way to the bottom of the hill and at the end of Crawford, the fields
are directly beyond the parking lot. Track: Same directions as above, except after turning onto
Congress Ave, after approximately .9 mile turn left at the McMann Field complex.
Tripp Middle School (Turner, ME): All sports: Take 196 to Lewiston, cross bridge into
Auburn. Take a right onto Route 4 North. 1 mile past True Value Hardware take a right onto
Lower St. Travel 4 miles past Leavitt H.S. And take right onto Matthew's Way. The school will
be directly in front of you, gym is down below. Field Hockey plays at Cobb Road at Elementary
School (past Middle School) .Soccer plays at MS.
Auburn Middle School: Take 196 to Lewiston, continue down Lisbon St. until you have to turn.
Turn left and cross the bridge into Auburn. Continue up hill (Court St.) until the intersection at
Denny's. Be in the left lane to take left onto Minot Ave. Follow Minot Ave to Fairview Ave. and
Gooseberry Barn. Turn Right onto Fairview, when you reach the end turn right onto Court St.
AMS is on the left.Field Hockey: Follow same directions as above but turn right onto Cleaveland
Rd. off Minot Ave. Field will be on left.Soccer and Basketball at AMS.Baseball and Softball
play at Auburn Surburban LL Complex on Garfield Road. Take Minot Ave (toward Mechanic
Falls). 2 Sets of lights go straight. After second light look for Ace Hardware on Right. Take right
onto Garfield Road. Go 1/2 mile at 4 way stop take left.Track: Same directions as above but once
on Minot Ave. turn right onto Western Ave. This is right before fairview Ave. Once on Western
Ave. turn left onto Auburn Heights. Track is just ahead.
Oxford Hills Middle School (South Paris, ME): OHMS is located 1 mile from the high school
on Pine St. in South Paris. From the HS go 7/10 of a mile northeasterly toward So. Paris to the
next traffic light (just past McDonalds). At the light turn right onto Pine St. and cross the RR
tracks. The Middle School is a short distance from the tracks. Track meets go straight across at
lights (High School on your right). Go about ! mile and track complex is on the right.
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Oak Hill Middle School
Soccer, Basketball, Baseball/ Softball are being played at Oak Hill
Middle 40 Ball Park Rd Sabattus
Field Hockey and X-Country will be held at The Carrie Ricker School, 573
Richmond Rd, Litchfield, ME

Wiscasset: Baseball plays at Middle School, Softball plays at Rec. FieldsBaseball: To Wiscasset
on Route 1, take left onto Route 27 then take 1st right (past Irving gas station) go to bottom of
hill take left then 1st right (can see school). Baseball plays at Middle School.Softball: To
Wiscasset on Route 1, take left onto Route 27, go about a mile and will see Rec. Fields
(playground) on the right. Softball will play there.
Richmond: Take 95 North to Richmond Exit, go right onto Route 197 and follow that about 3-5
miles. When you see the Etonic Building take the next right to Richmond High/Middle School.
The fields are there.
Freeport: Take 95 South and take first Freeport Exit then bear right toward McDonalds. At the
light take a left about 1/2 mile. Take a left to the Middle School.
Brunswick: Track meets at High School, Baseball and Softball play at Edward's Field on Jordan
Ave.Field Hockey, Soccer, Cross Country, Basketball : Play at BJHS -Take Main St., take right
onto McKeen St. Straight at 4 way stop past old BHS/new Elem. school. take left onto Baribeau
Dr. *At next 4 way stop take left, school will be on the right. (* Crimmins Soccer Field is 1st
roadway on Baribeau Dr. we do not play there)
Durham Elementary School: Route 196 to Lisbon, at light near Worumbo Mills take left, go
across bridge. Take right and go a while till 136. Take left and then about 50-100 yards there will
be route 9 on right. Take it, the school will be on the left. Go to the parking lot after the school
and will see fields.
Harrison Middle School in Yarmouth: Take 95 South. Take Yarmouth Exit to Route 1. Go
past Hannaford and take the right that goes to Main St (route 115), toward Gray. Take a right at
the light (across from Dunkin Donuts). At the first set of lights take a left onto West Elm Street.
Go about 1Ú2 mile and you'll see Yarmouth HS on the left. Go another 100 yards and there will
be a right hand turn (you'll see a big water tower). Take the right and go down the hill, fields will
be on the left across from the elem. school.
Hall-Dale Middle School, Farmingdale, ME : Take I-95 North, take Exit 51 toward Gardiner.
Take right off exit ramp onto Lewiston Rd/ME-126/ME-5. Go straight to end. Take left onto US201/ME-27/Maine Ave. Continue to follow 201-27 bout 3 miles. Take left onto Maple Street to
the school at 111 Maple St . (Est. time 42 minutes, 29 miles )
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Maranacook Middle School, Readfield, ME: Take I-95 North (pay 60 cent toll in Gardiner).
Take Exit 109 and go toward Winthrop West on Route 202 to a right onto Route 17/Readfield
Road. Continue to follow ME-17 then turn right onto Millard Harrison Drive to the school. (Est.
time 51 minutes from school, 40 miles.)
Hodgkins Middle School, Augusta, ME: Take I-95 North (pay 60 cent toll in Gardiner). Take
Exit 109 onto Western Ave/US-202 E/ME- 17 E/ME-100 E/ME-11 toward ME-3/US201/Augusta. Go straight until first traffic circle and take 2nd exit onto US-202 E/US-201
N/ME-17 N/ME-100N. At next traffic circle take 2nd exit (Cony High School will then be on
your right). Go past Cony High and bear to the right at the top of the hill. Take the first left onto
Malta Street. The middle school will be on your left. The fields are behind the school. (Est. time
39 minutes from school, 33 miles.

